
 

OUR FOIE

OUR BOARDS

SALADS, VEGETABLES AND SOUPS

TO SHARE
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Our special mi cuit foie with two kind of wine jellies and raisin and walnut bread
            *Half portion
We recommed pairing the foie gras with a glass of sweet white wine D. O. Sauternes
Caramelized onion tart with foie mi cuit and parmesan

Cristal bread sticks with tomate paste and tomato olive oil 
(extra bellota ham + 3,00 €)
Salmon borad, cooked in two different ways, with blinis, dill sauce and butter

Ham & truffle cheese toastie
Bellota ham croquettes (6 units)
Squid croquettes (6 units)
Mini hot croissant with iberico ham
Spanish potato tortilla with eggplant and truffle
False risotto (without rice)
Duck and vegetables gyozas with soy sauce
Tiger mussel (unit)  

Salmon poke with teriyaki, wakame seaweed and edamame
Asparagus tartar with artichokes and dill oil
Special CO burrata salad
Quinoa ecosalad with chicken, avocado, radishes, corn, tomato and cucumber
Salmon salad with spinach and poached egg
Spanish tuna and potato salad
Hummus with guacamole and tortilla chips
Caesar salad CO
Lentils with vegetables and curry
Traditional spanish fabada
Squash cream with raviolis filled of truffle and parmesan



DESSERTS

CELIACS DESSERTS

SECOND PLATES
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  KIDS MENU
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Medium size hamburguer with foie gras sauce and fried potatoes
Medium cheeseburger with special sauce CO 
Plin pasta stuffed with beef stew cooked “al burro”
Duck magret with challot sauce and raspberry jam with mashed sweet potato and salad
Duck confit with raspberry confit, salad and mashed sweet potato
Chicken breast filled with foie gras, caramelized onion, apple with rice
Sirloin Mi-Venaison served with caramelized red peppers and mushroom parmentier
Steak tartar with fried potatoes
Loin tataki with nuts and piparras
Baked salmon marinated with soy and ginger with carrot and courgette spaghetty
Almadraba tuna tataki with avocado and tomato
Almadraba tuna tartar with mango and crunchy polenta
Chicken curry with rice
Pancit: rice noodles, chicken and vegetables
Veal cheeks with red wine and sweet (season only)
Meatballs with a touch of red wine sauce and fries
Pasta fettuccini with truffle, cheese and egg
Praws with red curry

Our fresh-baked waffles with cream, chocolate or caramel or strauberry jam and fresh berries
Lemon pie with italian soft meringue
Cheesecake
Chocolate cake with ice cream
Coulant of dulce de leche with vanilla ice cream
Apple thin tart with vanilla ice cream
Huge chocolate and oats hot cookie with vanilla ice cream 
Homemade ice creams (chocolate or vanilla)
Two toppings to choose from: Syrup (strawberry, chocolate or caramel), natural strawberry, natural 
raspberries, lacasitos                  , and almonds
Panettone CO    

Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream
Chocolate coulant (black or white to choose) with vanilla ice cream
Toblerone cake

Chicken fingers             with fries and scoop of ice cream
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DRINKS

INFUSIONS

Soft drink
CO freshly-made lemonade (flavours: strawberry, ginger, lemon, cucumber and apple)
Freshly sqeezed orange juice 

Red juice (strawberry, Goyi berry, orange and apple)
Detox juice (spinach, lime, apple and orange)
Tomato juice

Glass of beer
Beer CO     , Beer Gluten free CO
Vermouth Cristina Oria
Vermouth Cristina Oria with ginebra
Red wine with soda or lemon soda 
Cocktails (Gin, vodka, ron, whisky)
Premiun cocktails
Super Premium cocktails
Glass of Prosecco
Glass of Sauternes
Glass of wine (Ribera, Rueda)
Glass of Albariño wine
Glass of Rioja wine
Glass of white wine
Moscow Mule
Gin Lemonade
Mojito Clasic
Mojito Strawberry
Blody Mary
Mimosa
Bellini
Aperol Spritz

Black tea  (Ceylan, black chai, Early Grey with berries)
Green tea (Sencha, green tea rose petals)
White tea
Moruno tea
Infusions (chamomile, peppermint, rooibos, rooibos relax)
Yunnan Puerh red tea



COFFEE & CHOCOLATE

ICED COFFE & MILKSHAKES

Expresso
Coffe with milk     , american    , cortado
Double, Macchiato    , late macchiato
Capuccino (cacao or cinammon)
Mug (coffee with milk in a mug)
Vienés     , mocaccino
Bombón     , Baileys     , Irish coffee
Hot Chocolate
Choco & panna (Hot chocolate with cream)

Frozen coffee
Mojito coffee
Shakeratto
Capuccino iced coffee
Chocolate Milkshake
White chocolate Milkshake

Croissant
Mini croissant
Hot croissant with butter and jam
Hot croissant with mascarpone and jam
Oue special lemon cake
Orange and chocolate cake
Yogurt with fresh fruit or granola (with fresh fruit and quinoa flakes or granola
and jam)
Waffle with cream, chocolate or caramel sirope
Waffle with cream, jam and fresh berrys
Lemon pie with italian soft meringue
Fresh fruit cup

Espelt & whole wheat toast with jam & butter or olive oil and natural tomato pure
Espelt & whole wheat toast tomato & acorn-fed iberico ham
Espelt & whole wheat toast with natural turkey 
Hot croissant with ham & cheese
Mini hot croissant with iberico ham
Espelt & whole wheat toast avocado, pomegranate & seeds
*Extra of poached egg
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BREAKFAST AND SNACKS
 

 

 



 

2,50 €

BREAD AND SNACKS

Bread: you can request gluten-free bread
Snack: check availability

CRUSTACEANSGLUTEN EGGS FISH PEANUTS SOYA DAIRY CELERY MUSTARD SESAME
SEEDS

NUTS SULFITES LUPINS MOLLUSCS



 

BY GLASS

D.O. Rioja
Cune:  Crianza
Luis Cañas: Reserva

D.O. Ribera
Cair Cuvée

VINOS FRANCIA
D.O. Sauternes
Chateau Violet-Lamothe: Semillon y Sauvignon Blanc 
(Burdeos) 0,375 cl

RED WINES
Cune crianza
Luis Cañas: Reserva
Cair Cuvée

WHITE WINESS
Hacienda Montecorto: Verdejo (Valladolid)
La Trucha: Albariño (Galicia)

PINK WINES
Naranjas Azules: Garnacha (Ávila)

SWEET WINES
Chateau Violet-Lamothe

CHAMPAGNE
Veuve Pelletier semi seco

WHITE WINES

D.O. RIAS BAIXAS
La Trucha: Albariño (Galicia)

PINK WINES

Naranjas azules: Garnacha

D.O. PENEDÉS
Can Sumoi

CHAMPAGNE

G.H. Mumm Grand Cordon
Veuve Pelletier semi seco

 RED WINES SWEETS WINES


